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Instruction. Proverbs 1: 8; Matt.
5: 2; Luke 24: 7,— Rev. Hart. 
Christian Teachers, Acts 11: 26;
1 Cor. 12; 28; Eph.*4: ' U*- Mr.
B'ils.
Value of Education, Prov. 2: 10;
Dan. 1 :4 ,— Miss yantis.^r- ; • {fc
Teaching Children, Deut. 6:3-9;—

Viola Doyle.
Christ’» Method, Matt. 13:1-3,— 
Robeft Wooci. .*W„ ■ i "NS 5J
Pauls Method, Acts 19:9-12,— 
prank Berry, a 
Personal'Touch, 2 Tim, 3:14 17,- 

Roy Pearce.
Basis of education, Psalms 19:7-

/
11,-r* Ellen Johnsonfy '
Readings ott Mission

No. 132, Twilight is falling

Knapp Texas.

The Borden Ciiizen
Gail Texas,.

I havp entered the Prize Con- 
test for the best twa acres of Milo 
Maize in Texas, offered bjt the

f '
Texas Industrial Congress of 
Dallas Texas. I have entered in
class D which offers $.300. I p r  the

*

first prize $200. for the secondr
..50. each for the next feet ten.

Jonathan Thomas Graham hasr ‘
entered in the class for the best 
acre of Kaffir Corn. Wo are re
quested lo inform our County 
paper of same.

Respectfully,
* Jno, Gilmer Davis,

R. L. Gray, Left Supporter to
V. G. -  /

The Lodge will meet in the W 
O. W. Hall on the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday nights in each month.

An I. O. O. F, Lodge was or
ganized in. Gail Saturday night. 
District deputy Grand Master 
W. J. Waldrip, of Ira, was here 
to conduct the work.

The lodge was organited with 
seventeen members eight of which 
taken their first degrees Saturday. 
Officers were elected as follpwa; 

(Elective)
I .  N. Gray, N'. G.
B. N. Green, V. G.
L. B. Wootton, Sec.

• )-U: ‘J. C. Dorward, Treas • a
(Appointive)

E. W. Gray, Chaplain
J. S Weatherford, Warden
B. F. Chancellor, Right Supporter,
to N. G. .

Christian Endeavor 
bSS M fe • l rogram  

Friday evening March 28th.
;\ • ' "■! --------- ' ^ 1  " : .
Topic: M ^s*on Work at Home 
Abroad,.—Education, Acts 18: 7-11 
Leaden, Mr }. D. Brown
Song, Nb 22, Come Join the reap-

-
*cr Band.
Song, No. fié, Ship Ahoy*' * 
Song, No. 100; Missionary Bells 
Reading o f  Scripture Lesson by,
Leader.

Leader’s

|3t: Square Deal
Is W hat you &et when you buy your 

)rv Goods. Groceries and Hardware at

We Lead, O thers Follow
Our Sprlnn and Summer Line of Men’s Suite and Ladies Dress Goo«*” Sr

nowon Display. We invite your Inspection of these Goods

m a t

er ae



c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o nSorben Clttjen

gest and bett edited magazine pub. 
lished at 50c per year. Fiva cents 
per copy %t all newsdealers. Every 
lady who appreciates a good mag- 
arne shoul \ send for a free sample

We are the thouglit.center of the 
nation and in this State powerful 
minds set in motion new economies 
1 hut belt the earth in their travels.

The latests achievement is a
•

duel between pests announced in 
press dispaches fr m Port Arthur. 
The Commercial Club of that city 
has procuied s supply of Lats to 
turn loose on mosquitoes that 
thrive in the swamps of southeast 
Texas. The plan is said to work 
success V ! y and the bats disappear 
ridding the country of qpequito«.

Dallas News And 
B orden Citizen -

. •>'

i S p S p S r *

Editor sad Manager

Published ever/ Thursday

Entered at the post office at Gail 
Texas, aa second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

COMMISSION S U G G E S T S  
MAN’S COMPENSATION

Proeoet Method Wasteful—Elimina, 
tlon o f Mldtflemen Suggested 

As SolMtlos.
Houston, Texas.— A workman*» 

compensation act along the lines sug- 
posted by the Texas Welfare Commis
sion contemplates the practical elim 
ination of the middlemen, who art 
largely the cause of mulcting the em 
ployer and defeating‘the injured em-

pAr WMl- Pavahla in 1 001 P °̂ye of his Jllat dues. This it does
y^ar Pagabls ^  j by accepting the broad principle that

■ilx months ..................................... to all workmen injured in the course of
employment stiall^bc compensated by

ASVOmSMS SATES.
Display ads, one inch per doubl • 

column, f  1.00. per mouth.

Local ads, first insertion 10 ceir 

-er line, fire cents per line for ei«n 

icerdon thereafter.

Stfl sde P ecgd id the Citizen witfco i 
% edited tinte to res, «M be charged l • 
m tsil ordered ost.

*

1913Giil Texas, March 27th,
-■ * .

The (own which we are not 
ashamed to call home is wor'.jh 
boosting.

A little »pice now and then 
good for a town as well as for 
individual.

Education is everything. , The 
peach was once a bitter almond ;j ¡tig practiced

the industry in which they were en
gaged when injured.

The extent of the waste resulting 
from our present system is indicated 
by a statement by the committee of 
the Wisconsin Legislature. It said 
that for an employer to pay about 
$18 to an injured employe on acqount 
of injury, it requires $82 to carry 
the $18 to him.

Mr. R. S. Lovett, executive head 
of the Harriman lines, in discussing 
this subject, 6aid in part:

“ A  man suffers an injury that may 
justify perhaps a verdict for twenty 
or thirty thousand dollars. The law- 

i yer makes a contract with him, 
usually by which the lawyer gets 
fifty per cent of the recovery and by 
which the injured person is pre
cluded from settling his own claim. 
This is money out of pocket 
for the railroad and it is not money 
in the pocket of the injured employe. 
For that reason the system is vicious 
and it can be, and ought to be, rem
edied. My, jwn judgment is that the 
best remedy* would l>e a statute that 
tvcul \prohibit lawyer’s fees in any 
personal injt^v case of more than 
five hundred Hollars. I think that 
would be a nipple compensation. Hav- 

aw myself, I know

THE SATE UF TEXAS,
To the 8heriff or any Consta

ble of Borden County-Greeting: 
You are Hereby Commanded 

to summon R. P. Gray, by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd. 
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
District to said 32nd, Judicial 
Dietrict, to appear at the next 
regular term of the County Court 
of Borden County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Gail, on the first Monday in May 
A, D. 1913, the same being the

land« the aaid Gray digibuy, and 
in consideration of thia money 
being furnished by the said 
Everett he was to reoeive a | 
interest in the proceeds o f the 
sale of said lands ao purchased 
by the said Gray. That the said 
Gray did on or about the l ltb , 
day of Sept. 1911, 
lands for the rol 
in San A n to n i, 
in city bT5ck No. 3071, 
dale Addition to the town, also 
lots Nos. 4 and 5 in Blk. No. 4 
in Palms Higbts addition to said 
town, that the said Everett has 
valued his interest in said prop
erly to be the reasonable value 
of $990. That on the 26th, day 
of Dec. 1912. the said J. Y  
Everett for a valuable consider
ation tran sferred said claim $990. 
to M . J. Thornton and guaran
teed payment of same, hence be

5th, day of May A. D. 1913, then i*made a party to this suit, 
and tfifere to answer a petion filed ; Plaintiff asks judgm ent fora*

with a college education
caulflower U nothing but a cabbage ??met*linK 0y*!,e v* 'ue of legal set- Lttumu '* u vu * v* w b vices and I Mope 1 do not depreciati

them; b u t/railroad companies em
ploy lawyer*, to defend such suits and 

'•L . - ' j at the t inté I lived in Texas—-1 d*
Next tD the local paper, the gen-1 rot know what the scale is now—thi

. . . - . . _______ ,«i*verJ best lawyers in the state would
n l d a m m e r  n in a positron toj tefce anj  defend such cases for $25(
maLe or mar a towL. Always ex- or $300 per ease.”

n said Court on the 27th, day of 
December A. D. 1912 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 29, wherein M. J. 
Thornton is Plaintiff, and R. P. 
Gray and J. Y. Everett are De
fendants, and said petition alleg
ing that on or about the 6th, day 
of June 1909, J. Y, Everett at the 
instance of said Gray caused to
be furnishe^j^Jjasa certain mon
eys wherewith he the said Gray 
was t j buy certain lands in Ter
rell County, Texas, which said

mount stipulated together with all 
costs in this behalf expened.

Herein Fail Not, but have 
before said Court at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing haw 
you have executed the same. 
Given Under M y Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Gail, Texas, this the 26th, day o f 
M Vch A. D. 1913. w 
(Seal) J. 8. Weatherford, Cfork, 
County Court. Borden County.

tend the glal hand to the ^Knights 
of the Grip” . »

A DUEL BETWEEN PESTS.
Text» does something origins’ 

most every week and oth»r states 
and nations.that desire to keep 
a breasts of the timet should «end 
emissaries to Texas where they can 
see the fresh rush o f life as it en
ters into new evolutions of progress

* Mr. E. P. Ripley, president of th< 
Santa Fe, pcid in part:

“ Our loss and damage claims pei 
mile were about three timse aa mucl 
as the average of our entire railroad 
in fourteen state*. I suppose every 
body know« about the loss and dam 
age industry In Texas; it is an in- 

/lustry; that is the correct nama U 
give it. It may be felonious, but it 
is tn industry.”

THE LA R G E ST M A G A ZIN E  
IN  THE WORLD

Today ’s Magazine is the iar

W. K. CLARK & SON PROP’S.
i n «  w m m ,  m iK . « n a n  in  m o m  

w i n  DONE II in best n o w  h i .
You cannot get GOOD work done cheaper in 

Borden county tb*n at our shop, 
horseshoeing a Specialty

I  I  ?  f  S S f l e í a s ,
t l ,  À ' ?

-— —Lit*

i rib, GAIL TAILOR SHOP,
L, B. W OOTTON PROP.

Why do YOU Wear a Baggy, Misfit. Hand-me- 
Down Suitf, Let ME Take Your Measure For a 
Real Suit Made o f Better Cloth & Guaranteed to Fit

PRICE THE SAME
I Do the Best Work in Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 

and Gents Clothing. A Trial Is All I Ask.
Gail, . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Texas.

aMfsL á k
ikïsr,



Directory

W. W. Beall Judge
W .P .  Leslie Attorney

Court convenes on the let Monday 
in February and September.

County Officer«

C. E. Reeder 

W. A  Clark 

J S Weatherford

YOU SICK?
SW I ^ > F o r  Poison Blood

w  Purifies the Blood, Cleanses the Liver, 
d e e r s  the Skin» Strengthens the Nerves, 
Increases the appetite. For C a t a r r h ,  
S c r o fu la »  Scrofulous Humors. Ulcere 

and Pimples on the Face. Constipation, Headache 
the Back, and all Blood diseases tix>m any cavee.

Clark

Court coo van«« 3rd Monday In Fat. 

and 1st Monday In May, Aug. and Nor

* * ^ F o r  Chills & Fever
O f all scientific Chill. Malaria and A fu t  
.cures, ’ “ C H IL -L A X ”  is the world's great
e s t  Absolutely sure, safe and harmless to 
the person taking it, yet so extremely fatal 
irm that m most cases it drives the poison

F. E. Abney «  «« 3

J. K. Scoggins M  *  4
T ' i,:M ■ Ilf-*

i 'ourt convenes Second Monday in 
February, May, August and 
November.

« s fe  The New Discovery
For R H E U M A T IS M  uid G O U T , deep- 
seated and apparently hopeless cases, any

r age or condition. Used by Specialists in
every quarter of the Globe. Pleasant to taka 

D on't waste time with compounds, curd-alls and linimepta
Saturday night

Gail commercial Club meet« 
Thursday night of each month..

SnUrnaUonal 3>ng Compatti

prayer meetisgeach Wednesday eren

The Womans Home Mission 
meets or Monday after the tint 
Sunday in each month at 3 P. M

, « /  DURHAMlKm- W, ' ■
Sunday school 10 A . M. each Sunday 

, fr . y " * . *• P* Wicker, supt
Preaching Sod Sundays,

'  ~Hev. w. O. Hart raster,
The Womans Home Mission meets 
uu the second Sunday in each 
month at 3*P.M .

Brother Hart's appointments.

Pint Sunday.
Gail, II  A . M. and 8 P, If.
Crap fill School House, 4 P. M.

Second Sunday

Durham, 11 A. M. and 3 P . M,

T P. PerkinsM. J. Thornton

THORNTON A P E R K I N 8

Stokes House
J .  1 3 . S t o k e s , P r o p «  R ates $1.50 Per Day

Headquarters for Commercial Men, Ranchmen and 

Farm ers. Good Meals and N ice, Clean Beds* 

W  Special P trior For Ladies.

>r * South Side Square

G A & . . ' 4 „ '  ’ ' , : ; 'TH XA 8':

T E X A SGAtt,

M.J Thornton

1HÔRN10N & PEARCE

Murphy, 11 A. MLAW, LAND ft ABSTRACT

G A IL. T R X A 8 Knott 11 A. M.



"1  suffered, during girlhood, from wftmanly weakness.*
writes Mrs. Atopie Navy, of Walnut, N. C  f‘At last, I was 
almost bed-ricften^ and* had io give up. W * had three 
doctors. All the dme, I .#as getting worse. 1 had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave .Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been arkyivalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved m y  wfrgfrT 
else failed.”  )

Pure Fresh Drags
Druggists Sundries }

Fine Candies

Business Education
If you are weak and ailing, punk what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. FoY more 
than 50 years, this purety vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try It, today.
• «

Writ* to: Ladies' Advisory Dent.. Clr ttanooja Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Temt, 
lor Special Instruction*, and 64- page bask, ‘ Home Treatment for Women,”  sent tree. J 57

I Business Colleges

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
in  our New Concrete Building. Furnished with Up«Tq* 
Date Labor Saving M iChinery Satisfaction Guaranteed I 

_ L . C. & E. HOLDSLAW, Prop’s. _
. J  BIO SPRINGS, TK XA «.

by locil applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way 
13 cure deafness; and that is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf-
* f
ness is caused by an inflamed 
condition o f the mucous lining of 
theEdsiachtan Tub*. When this 

inflamed you nave a rumbling 
sound * r Imperfect bearing, ai d 
when it le entirely closed. D^af- 
n-ss is *.he result' and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
and ibis tube restored to its not- 
mid condition  hearing will be de- 
stroyed .orevsr; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing utan inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dol- 
far fyr any oase of Deafness

AitorpeO, M. J. Thornton made 
a bupineg /  trip to Snyder the first 
of this weekl.

D. W. Godwin, o f Fort Worth 
is spending a{ few days on his 
ranoh west o f town.

L F . leavers, Will Beavers 
and W. P. Lane, of Fluvanna 
attended the I. O. O F. Lod^e 
here Saturday right.

“ Moeny to loan on real estate.
Vendors lien notes purchased or

■

extended. Write U9 for particu
lars and application blanks."

U. Wilbur Brown dbCo. 
San Angelo. Texas.

We take particular pains to make our custom ers 
feel that we are in business to serve then,

Nothing that we can do within the limits o f safe 
banking is too much trouble, if it will accommodate 
k custom er.

We solicit your business.
R. N. Miller, President, J. D, Brown CashierT. B. Conover, o f the Durham 

community, was in town Tuesday

Mrs. { .  B. Stokes went to T * . 
boka Sunday to viqit l.e * eistei- 
in- law Mrs J. E Stokes, who is 
real sick with Appendioitis.

R. V . Cates of the we9t par. 
o f thè county was in tiwq today 
on business.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL $100,000 SURPLU8* $25,000.

We appreciate all bu9inese intrusted to us 
SN YDER m p Y a o


